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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary of the Daily Nowa

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Tiik United States commissioners to

the llrnssels international exposition
of 1S97 acting under tho state depart-
ment at Washington, have appealed to
American manufacturers and produ-
cers to seize tho opportunity for intro-
ducing their products in a foreign mar-
ket. Applications for space will be re-

ceived until January 1 and exhibits
must bo in placo by April 15.

News from WashinRton on tho 27th
said that the report set afloat in New
York about tho probability of a war-
like raessapo from tho president on
the Cuban question and a probable ex-

tra session of congress hud no founda-
tion in fact and was dono for stock
jobbinsr purposes only.

Lai Hkn'KV Somerset, president of
the V. C. T. U. of Great Britain, has
sent a cablegram to the United States
commissioner of emigration, saying
that she would bo responsible for tho
removal from the United States of tho
Armenian refugees arriving by the
steamerO-Obda- and California should
the said refugees become public
charges.

A medal of honor has been awarded
by the government to Milton L. Haney,
late chaplain of the Fifty-Fift- h Illinois
volunteers for bravery at the battle of
Atlanta In July 22, 16G4. A medal has
also just been presented to Frederick
W. Fout, late sergeant Fifteenth Indi-
ana light artillery for bravery at Har-
per's Ferry, Va., on September 15, 1862.

At the cabinet meeting at Washing-
ton on the SOth Secretaries Carlisle,
Herbert and Francis were absent Se-

cretary Olnoy was closeted with the
president for an hour regarding some
minor matters in his department.

GENERAL NEWS.
TnE rHnca ci a farmer named

KoumSuii, living near Wood vllle, Mich.,
was destroyed by fire early on the 30th
and Mrs. Robinson and a child were
burned to death and Mr. Robinson
probably fatally burned.

SrcnKTAnv Carlisle sp.iko at Lexing-
ton, Ky., on the 30th. Every inch of
room was packed, but perfect order
reigned throughout.

Susan Ciht.uuebs, of Elkhorn, Ky.,
recently gavo birth to triplets, two
girls and a boy. Tho boy weighed
eight pounds and tho girls four each.
Mrs. Childress has lecn married five
years and has eight children, having
the children at thicc births.

Jay Eton, of Elizabeth, N. J., low-
ered tho mile paced indoor record of
1:5'J 2-- held by Tom Cooper, of De-

troit, making tho distance in 1:53 2--

at Memphis, Tenn., on the 30th. Ho
was paced by a tandem.

An oil stove In the house of William
Altenbach at Milwaukee exploded and
scattered the burning fluid over the
family in the kitchen. Altenbach,, his
wife and a babo in arms jvcre fatally
burned.

The recent dispatch from Boston
that John L. Sullivan had a cancer in
his hand was a fake. He only had u
small sore on his arm and a physician
put a little healing salvo on it, that
was all.

A iikckxt rainstorm In Oklahoma did
considerable damage by washouts, car-
rying off crops, etc. Twenty miles
west of Quthrio a tornado destroyed
thehouso of William Toby and fatally
injured him. Tho Mitchell post office
was demolished and the postmaster
and his wife were found dead. At
Krebs five paoplo wcro reported killed.

"Uncle Hilly" Florey, who was
tortured at his hermit home near De-

catur, 111., a year ago by robbers, has
died, aged 74 years. He was attacked
in the night by four men, who burned

..hls feet and hands, and held him on a
red-h- cook stove until ho was forced
to reveal tho hiding place of $1,200 in
cash which the villains secured. Gan-
grene and other ailments followed the
severe treatment, and death camo to
his relief. Tho parties who assaulted
him have never been found.

Two youths, named Chauncey C.

Foutes and L J. Hanchett, wero ar-
rested at Chicago on tho 28th for
throwing eggs at tho Bryan parade tho
previous day. They wore afterwards
released at Mr. Bryan's request.

An accident occurred on the Wyo-
ming Valley traction line near Wilkes-barr-

Pa., in which one woman was
killed and two women and a boy wcro
seriously injured. The car jumped tho
track and turned over, pinioning the
four passengers under the wreck.

Leslie Peakce, of Philadelphia, and
Billy Ernst, of Buffalo, had a brief
fight before the Broadway Athletic
club at New York on the 30th, which
was stopped by the referee in the fifth
round and given to- - Ernst. The bout
was for 14 rounds at 135 .pounds.
Pearce had the advantage of height
and weight but was no match for Ernst.

While A. E. Willston was Bpeaklng
at Prestonsburg, Ky., some persons at-

tempted to howl him down. An effort
was being made to restore quiet when
a young man named Marr pulled a
knife and plunged the blade into the
back ot a man named Perry, killing
him almost instantly. A lynching was
narrowly averted.

Holla. Heikks, of Dayton, O., broke
the world's record for rapid firing at
clay pleeons at Cleveland on the SOth.
He broke 100 birds out of 105 thrown
in three minutes and seven seconds.
He broke C3 straight targets, and
clipped one minute and 13 seconds off
the world's record of 100 birds.

Hoa cholera vyas reported prevalent
in portions of Indiana, many farmers
near Amboy having lost hundreds of
head, one stock raiser suffering to the
extent of $1,500.

Tue failures for tho week ended tho
SOth (Dun's report) were 240 in the
United States, against 200 in the

last year, and 37 in Can-
ada, against 37 last year.

A disastrous collision happened on
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
railway on tho SOth near Wapakoneta,
O. The through fast freight ran into
three loaded oil car tanks, which were
left on tho main track by a local
freight They were set on fire by tho
engine, destroying the engine and
about 12 loaded freight cars. The en-

gineer, fireman and brakeman could
not bo found and wero supposed to be
in tho ruins. The Manhattan OH Co.'s
pumping station caught firo and was a
complete loss. "

A rki'ort reached Paris, Tex., recent-
ly that threo men had been murdered
on a boat on Red river, a few miles be-

low Arthur City.
A TnuniiiLK explosion occurred in

No. 3 mine of the Lehigh & Wilkes-barr- e

Coal Co., South Wllkcsbarre, Pa ,
on tho 29th. Six men were brought up
dead and three injured. Twelve more
were reported missing, and it was be-

lieved all of these had perished. An
explosion of gas also occurred in No. 3

Baltimore mine. Anthony Rilzsl, a
Hungarian laborer, was killed, and
James Conway, the watchman, and
two Polanders were badly burned.

James Kelly, a miner at Butte.
Mont., who accused his sweetheart,
Jessie Hill, of unfaithfulness, shot her
and, turning the gun on himself, was
killed immediately.

Tin: fchools at Galesburg, 111., have
teen closed on acconnt of the preva-
lence of diphtheria.

Mitn. Myers, over SO years of a?c,
was run over and literally ground to
pieces by a Mobile & Ohio train near
Hill Creek, 111. She was walking on
the track and ailed to see tho ap-
proaching train.

In Lincoln county, W. Va., Ira Sau-ye- r
went coon hunting with some com-

panions, got separated, made a fire
against a tree and went to sleep. The
tree was burned through and fell on
him, pinioning him and ho was burned
so badly that he died soon after his
friends found him.

About ten miles southwest of Shcr-ma-

Tex., In Squirrel creek bottom, a
tornado on the 26th did considerable
damage in uprooting trees and demol-
ishing things in its path. Every mem-
ber of tho Hayes family was hurt

Charles Kaiser and wife, Emma,
were held up by two highwaymen on
a lonely road near Bridgeport, Pa., on
tho night of tho 28th, nnd Mrs. Kaiser
wns shot through her head and instant-
ly killed, and her husband was wound-
ed in tho arm by a second gunshot
Tho robbers secured nil their valuables
and then made their escape. The
whole surrounding country was aflame
with indignation and horror.

Judge Ei.mkk S. Dundy, for 33 years
federal district judge for Nebraska,
died at Omaha.

Faioier. Martin Crawford and Jo-

seph Jones, of tho southern part of
Pawnee county, Ok., foug'ht with shov-
els and axes over the money question
and both will die, while Mrs. Jones,
who attempted to part tho disputants,
was suffering from a blow on the head
that may prove fatal,

John L. Sullivan, of Boston, the
is a victim of cancer in his

right hand and may lose his arm.
At Carbon, III., a raining town, in a

political quarrel an Italian fatally
stabbed John Hays and then escaped.

Fire destroyed the First national
bank and three other business houses
at Ladonia, Tex. Loss, $00,000.

Fire island, which was purchased by
New York city as a quarantine station
during the cholera scare of 1802, was
sold at auction on the 27th. The island
and tho buildings upon it cost tho city
$221,000, and the prlco realized ut the
sale was $20,00(1.

Henhy Ramm, of Toledo, O., shot at
his wife on the street, but the bullet
struck Mrs. Schmidt in the arm. The
maddened man then pursuedahis wife
two blocks, firing at her constantly,
but she escaped. He then turned his
weapon on a crowd which had collect-
ed and finally put a bullet into his own
head and was taken to the station to
die.

Henry Ovkrdollar was rescued
from a crowd of enraged farmers and
lodged in jail in Guthrie, Ok., on the
2(ith. Sarah Dillcy, aged ten years, a
white girl, charged him with a crime
against chastity.

Tub schooner Samuel P. Ely struck
the breakwater at Two Harbors, Minn.,
and sank on tho 30th. The crew, con-
sisting of the captain, mate and seven
seamen, clung to the rigging, but it
was thought they would be 6wept off
before help could reach them as there
was a terrible gale raging on Lake Su-
perior.

Cardinal Hoiienloiie-Sciiillino1-FUHV- r.

brother of the imperial chan-
cellor of Germany, died at Rome on
the 30th, aged 73.

A rrpobt from Denver, Col., said that
there was likely to be a severe loss
among the raoge cattle in Kansas, Ne-

braska and eastern Colorado, owing to
a blizzard that was blowing on the 30th.

Two masked men entered Christian
Hanschlld'ssalooii at Cleveland, O., and
held up the proprietor and three men
who were drinking. After rifling the
pockets of their .victims and the cash
drawer, Hauscliild got possession of his
revolver and shot one of the thieves,
but they both escaped.

Julius Mannow was hanged at Chi-
cago on the SOth for the murder of
Carey 15. Birch, cashier of tho West
Chicago railway.

The district court of Denver, CoL,
on tho SOth granted a divorce to Mrs.
Eleanor Mix from Charles Mix, of
Albany, N. Y., on tho grounds of deser-
tion and t. The woman
was tho widow of J. IC Emmet, the
famous nctor, when she met and mar-
ried Mix in 1804.

Two unknown tramps wcro killed
and 27 cars and an engine ditched in a
wreck on tho Mobile & Ohio railroad
GO miles south of Meridian, Miss.

A discovery has been made that
hundreds of Italians in New York
have been fraudulently naturalized.
The papers are stamped with a forged
seal of tho superior court by a man
who has since returned to Italy, tak-
ing with him,$10 from each of his vic-
tims.

A severe storm prevailed along tho
coast of Portugal on the 20th nnd a
fishing boat was lost near Setubal and
14 fishermen wero drowned.

Charles Doran, of Glendale, 0.,
took a pinch of snuff for a cold nnd
sneezed so severely after it that his
lift eye came out

Throuo'ii a broken rail a wheat train
of S3 cars was wrecked near Wallula,
Wash., and tho fireman and a brake-ma- n

wero killed and the engineer bad-
ly Injured. The engine and nine cars
were demolished.

The ladies' dormitory at the Car-
thage (I1L) college was burned and
many of the students lost their ward-
robes.

Near Water Valley, Miss., a freight
train jumped the track and 12 cars
vi ere split into kindling' wood. No one
was hurt.

The schooner Sandill, loaded with
lumber, was reported nt St. Thomas,
Ont, as having foundered in Lake Erio
and all of her crew of six. drowned.

The public schools at Winfield, 111.,

have bcon closed ou account of tho
prevalence of diphtheria.

Minnie L vug in stabbed hr lorei,
Charles Foster, to death, at Knoxvlllc,
Tenn. odors)- - vs the cuibe.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Toughs armed with rifles, clubs and

canes terrorized the residents and
pedestrians of Ashland boulevard, Chi-

cago, on the night of the ,31st. Aftei
throwing lampblack and pepper into
the faces of pedestrians and breaking
hundreds of dollars' worth of window
plns, tho gang wound up in tho
Eighteenth ward, where there were
three riots before midnight.

Tin: greater part of tho business por-
tion of tho town of Manilla, Ind., was
wiped out on tho 1st by fire. Two
blocks of frame business houses wero
consumed. Tho town had no fire de-

partment The total loss will bo over
40,030, on which there was but 2,200

insurance.
On a railway train running from a

Beattyville.Ky., republican rally Jerry
Cardwcll, town marshal of Jackson,
and John G. Hnrgis fouirlit with pis-

tols. Ilnrgis was killed and Card we 11

badly wounded. Hargis was a son of
e Senator Hargis, and Cardwcll

is the son of Thomas Card-wel- l.

The Chicago Trade and Labor as-

sembly was formally disbanded on the
1st in pursuanco of a resolution passed
a month a?o. The action was due to
friction among the members. A meet-
ing will soon bo held looking to re-

organization under the auspices of the
Federation of Labor.

The Dallas, Tex., county grand jury
have found an indictment against Mark
Hanna for corruption and bribery. It
Is charged that he telegraphed an offer
of 40,000 here for tho electoral vote of
Texas. The grand jury Is endeavoring
to get the Western Union Telegraph
Co. to give up certain telegrams In or-

der that it may prosecute others on
similar charges.

Both political parties had demon-
strations in the mining town of Dur-ye-

Pa, on the 31st and excitement
ran high. There were many quarrels
between tho opposing forces and two
murders and a suicide were the result
of tho rival rallies.

Gen. Joseph T. Torrence died on the
Slst at Chicago aged 53. He had been
ill for a long time with Brlght's disease.

He leaves an estate worth sev-

eral millions.
In the football game between Prince-

ton and Cornell at New York on the
31st the former beat the latter by a

score of 30 to 0.

The football game at West Point, N.
Y., between tho cadets and Yale uni-
versity resulted in the following score;
Yale, 10; West Point, 2.

DEADLY T0RNAD0.

Severe Storms Sweep Over OMa-'ho-ma

and Loulslnna.

Death nnd Detraction Canned by Wind
and Kaln A Man Carried ISO Yard

--Several Negroes Drowned ,
in a Lake.

GuTiran, Ok., Oct 30. A terrible
rainstorm visited Oklahoma Wednes-
day night, being in many places a veri-
table waterspout, and doing a great
amount of damage by washouts, car-
rying off crops, etc. Twenty miles
east of here, a tornado devastated a
section of country 100 yards wide and
several miles long, leaving destruction
and ruin in the wake. The first house
struck was that of William Toby.
The building was completely destroyed
and Toby fatally injured, the family
escaping. A quarter of a mile
further north, Mitchell po3t office
and store was lifted bodily into the air,
carried 100 yards and dropped with
a terrific crash, smashing the building
into splinters. Postmaster M. T. Mul-ll- n

and wife were found dead yester-
day morning, clasped in each other's
arms. Two sticks were driven entire-
ly through Mullin's head, but there
was not a mark or scratch on Mrs.'
Mullin. The residence of Abner Jones
was also wrecked, and many smaller
buildings destroyed, trees uprooted
and crops ruined. It is rumored that
the same storm did a great amount of
damage and killed a number of people
farther northeast in Payao county,
but up to a late hour last night no par-
ticulars were obtainable. At Wewoka,
I. T., the same tornado destroyed Gov.
Brown's store, a new church and four
other buildings. Several persons were
hurt, but none seriously. At mine No.
1, at Kreb, it is reported five people
were kilted.

Much Damage Done Lonlclana.
New Orleans, Oct. 30. About 4:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon a cyclone
or twister struck this city and swept
over a distance of about 1 miles, the
track of the storm being about 1,500
feet wide from the river to Annuncia-
tion street Hundreds of buildings in
the track of the storm were damaged,
many being partially unroofed and
chimneys prostrated, trees uprooted
and fences blown down. Several per-
sons were also badly injured. The
property loss Is estimated at $100,000.

A dispatch from Newpllton states
that Tensas parish was also visited by
a destructive tornado. Telegraph wires
were torn down and the immense brick
gin on the Mound plantation, belong-
ing to Mr. Joe Currin, was practically
destioved. T-h- coursa of the storm
was from southwest to northeast,
striking Bruan lake at Locust Land,
tearing down and destroying the pub-
lic bridge over Choctaw bayou. Twelve
cabins of Locust Land were completely
demolished, and one colored woman
was instantly kil'cd, and several were
blown into the lake.

A Man Illnn-- ISO Turd.
South McAlkstkh, I. T., Oct 30. A

cyclone struck Aldcrson Wednesday
night, which dil considerab'c damage,
Several houses were blown do.vn and
destroyed. One mzn was blown 150

yards and considerably bruise 1. Sev-vr-

houses at mine No. 12 and at Cher-
ry valo were blown down. Tho cyclone
followed tha mu'il course, fiom bouth-we- st

to northeast
Ten luetics of hnotv In Nebraska.

Omaha, Neb., Oct 30. Western Ne-

braska is covered with ten inches of
snow, the white mantle thinning out
as it approaches the eastern part of tho
state. In soma sections of the state a
high wind accompanied tho snow, as-

suming the proportions of a blizzard.
Trains ars dsliyel and on several
branches havo been stuck in drifts.

Snow In Western Italians.
HuTCiilNfeON, Kan., Oct 30. Reports

from towns along tho Santa Fo west
of here tell of the first snowfall of the
Ecason. The storm has reached as far
cast as Nickcrson, and is coming this
way. At Larned tho fall was consid-
erable, but the snow melted as it fell.
It is reported that thero are several
inches of snow at La Junta, Col.

A MINE HORROR.
Explosion of Gas In a Pennsylvania Shaft

Keaults n Several Deaths.
Wilkesdarre, Pa., Oct 30. A terri-

ble explosion of gas occurred in No. 3

mine of tho Lehigh and Wllkcsbarre
Coal Co., South Wilkesbarre, between
one and three o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Six men are known to be dead
and threo injured. It is not yet known
bow many men were in the miue ntthe
time of tho explosion, but 13 are re-

ported missing, and it is believed all
of these have perished. The cause of
the explosion will probably never le
known. The mine was idle for the day.
Usually thero are from 400 to 500 men
employed in tho mine. Had they all
been at work when the explosion oc-

curred the loss to life would have been
large.

SPAIN'S ARMY IN CUBA.

From March 8, 1805, to a Month Ago 105,-S-

Men Had Ileen Kent.
Havana. Oct sx The military

status in Cuba has undergone a com-
plete change within recent days by tho
heavy augmentation of Spanish troops
and the opening of an nggressive fall
campaign. The Spanish forces arriv-
ing at Cuba from March 8, 1895, up to
one month ago, are placed at 105,551
men, distributed as follows: Forty-on- e

generals, 028 chiefs, 5,844 officials and
158,987 soldiers, Including Infantry,
cavalry, artillery and engineers.
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HUMOR OF THE PRESS. .

"De only idee ob bein' neighborly dat
some folks seems tcr hab," said Uncle
Eben, "is ter borry an' nebber pjy
back." Washington Star.

"Unnatural father," sobbed the hero-

ine. Indeed, he was so unnatural that
the stage manager let him go at the r

end of the week. Detroit Free Pres.
Has Its Uses. "Do you take any

stock in this fad for going barefooted?"
"Well, it may be helpful to women who
wear tight shoes." Chicago ItecorJ.

Papa "Willie, you wear out 1oo
many pairs of shoes." Willie "That's
because I have to walk so much. If
you buy me a bicycle you will save
money." Harper's Bazar.

Mrs. Fogg "Satan, you know, U ys

prowling about seeking whom
he may devour." Mr. Fogg "Yes,
poor fellow, they make it hot for him nt
home, 'you know.' Boston Transcript.

The Irish Lecturer "The superiority
of the old architecture over the new is
beyond question, for where will you find
nny modern buildings that have lasted
as long as the ancient ones?" Tit-Bit- s.

Suitor "now much dowry will you
ghe 'your daughter?" Father "A
thousand for eery year of her age."
"And what i's that?" "Thirty-eight.- "

"I am afraid tliat's more dowry than I
care for." Fllcgcnde Blaetter.

"I wonder why fat people are so uni-

versally queried the;
speculath e boarder. "For the reason,"
answered the Cheerful Idiot, "thnt

take a fat man so long1 to get
mad clear through." Indianapolis'

'Journal.
A "Yes, Jack stared!

nt me so hard I was sure that he loved

me" "Well." "Then he began to
talk In a low, timid tone" "Yes go
on." "And told me I had too much
powder on my nose." Chicago Record.

The Jeweled Serpent' Headdress.
In Italy the peasantry talk of the

"jeweled serpent" and tho wonderful
crown or chaplet which he wears. This
serpent, which the naturalists claim is
as mythical as the legendary hoop
snake, is held in great reverence by
the ignorant Italians, and many curi-
ous stories are told about his crown.
The crown is believed to be separate
from the snake's head, and to be com-
posed of natural jewels of great occult
power. Occasionally a jeweled serpent
lays his crown aside while foraging,
and if it is found and picked up by
some person at this time it will work
weal or woe, according to the time of
day. Insanity, the Italians claim, is
caused by people discovering and pick-
ing up serpent crowns in the early
morning, before the dew is off the
grass! St Louis Republic

lie Never Could.
Two clergymen were walking to-

gether recently, when one of them had
'the misfortune to fall'over some orange
peel. "Hat Hal" exclaimed his brother
of the cloth, "the wicked always stand
on slippery ground." "o it seems,"
said the 'falling one, "but I never
could." Pittsburg Disoatch.

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption Is
tho. only medicine for CouRhs. Jexsib
PlNCKAUD, Springfield, Ills , Oct. 1, lbM. I

. r
HF.AL'tlFl'L lieiteiS (uflcr the ball)

"Mary, go bacK to tho hall and see if per-
haps thero aro any more lieutenants kneel-
ing about." Fhegcudo Blaetter.

Cascumts stlmulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

Maul "Too bad, old fellow, the hanging
committco skied our canvas." D'AuUcr
'My boy, with tlio hanging committee the

art is to conceal the ait" Loudon Figaro.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascarct,
candy cathartic, euro Ruarantccd, 10c, 25c.

nrich
Your blood at this season by taking Hood's
Sarsapartlla and you will not need to tear
pneumonia, ictcrs or the grip. Kcmcmbcr

H 3
Sarsaparilla

Is the Best in fact the OneTrue D' ood Pnritlcr.

Dillcnct harmanlously with.1IUUU I Hood's Fjintnnfirllla. 25c.

GRAVES'
DYSPEPSIA
CURE

CURES.
A Decided Bnceeu."

Po guys Mr, Wm. Lsnyon, of PItuburs, Ksdms.
Mr. Lanyon Is Identified with one of the lnti it lino
nneltlns plants In the United btatrs He Iks tried
Omu'i' Dyspepsia Cure and freely admits that It Is
the most wonderful medicine of the are for all
stomach troubles. Address Grates Manufacturing
Co , Pitttburff, Kan , for free sumplc package.

OTsP ft nV WE l'AV CASH WEEKLY and
IITwantmen ererynbere to bBLLU I bHU I CTIPk'TBCCCBitlllonstested.

r'""" Droven abo
miPiT pe". DnperDouminewWORK rtem. 8TAKK BR()'1HKKSH
Louis una. Mo Rockport,UU.

1,000 SALESMEN WANTED
EMPIKK SUKSERY CO.. St. JLouts, Ma.

HAVE YOU TRIED YUCATAN?

LsiMimiMn CptS WHEflE Ail f tiE fWLS. BH Best Coach Syrup. Tastea Good. UnH 1

El la time. Boia dt arainrista. Ml
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